
The Vinal Voice
Happy Halloween! Week ending 10/29/21

Halls were lined
with books for the
Book Fair

So many books to
choose from!!!

From the Principal
I hope everyone's power has been restored after our unexpected long weekend. The last day of school
is now scheduled for Thursday, June 23rd, 2022. Hopefully the winter weather is more cooperative. We
have rescheduled Friday's Story Book Character Day to coincide with Read Across America activities at
the beginning of March.
 
Please continue to send your child(ren) with weather-appropriate clothing for recess and PE. Mr.
Leonard will continue taking students outside for at least the next two weeks. Also, as you will see in
Nurse Kristen's updates, please send your children with additional masks, many students often require
an additional mask throughout the day for a number of different reasons. 
 
Are you interested in becoming a substitute teacher or substitute special education aide at Vinal?
Norwell, like all of the communities on the South Shore, is in desperate need of additional substitutes.
Please visit our webpage if you are interested, or share the link with someone that may be interested in
substitute teaching.
 
Finally, if your child is going to be late or dismissed you only need to let their classroom teacher and the
school secretary, diana.decoste@norwellschools.org, know.  
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PLEASE CHECK LOST & FOUND FOR YOUR STUDENTS
BELONGINGS
If you are coming to Vinal to volunteer or pick up your child please take a look in the lost & found to see
if anything belongs to you! It is over�owing with clothing as well as water bottles etc.

DISMISSAL NOTIFICATIONS - From the Office
Please do not email the classroom teacher after 12:00pm for same day pick ups. The teacher's do not
usually have time to check emails during the school day.
If at all possible, an email in the morning before school is the best way to communicate dismissals with
both the teacher and the o�ce (diana.decoste@norwellschools.org). Last minute calls for dismissal
leave room for error as students are gathering their belongings etc., so the more notice the easier the
dismissal transition is for staff and students.
Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Calendar
11/2: Vinal Student Government Elections
11/7: Daylight Savings Time Ends 
11/9: Picture Retake Day ****NEW DATE
11/10: PTO Meeting, 9:00AM
11/11: Veterans Day - NO SCHOOL
11/24: Early Release Day **12:20pm dismissal**
11/25 & 11/26: Thanksgiving Break - NO SCHOOL

The November Lunch Menu
Elementary Menu

A few reminders from the Health Office!
 
* Please send your child/children to school with a few extra masks to keep in their backpacks
* We have a lot of students that come down daily for new masks after they get soiled or lost through
the school day.
*Mask lanyards can be really helpful when they are taking their masks off in lunch and outside so they
are not lost. Amazon has some great inexpensive ones that can be purchased, The Toy Box in Hanover
sells them as well. Kids Mask Lanyards link via Amazon
 
*As always, any time your child/children are going to be out due to illness, please loop me in with your
communication to their teacher. It is helpful for me to keep track of illness that we may be seeing
around the building, and if you may need guidance on Covid testing. kristen.isola@norwellschools.org
Thank you for all your doing to keep your students home and keep our school community healthy.
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The Celebration Book Program
The Celebration Book Program allows you to help keep the Vinal School Library current and celebrate
a special day in your child’s life. Books are typically donated for birthdays, new siblings, memory of a
loved one or a special family occasion. Learn more at the Celebration Book Order Form or contact Jen
Dinneen at jwdinneen@outlook.com and Beth Toomey at bethtoomey728@gmail.com

NMS Turkey Trot!
Mark your calendars. The Norwell Middle School PTO is hosting a Turkey Trot on November 21st. Click
here for more information.

Norwell SEPAC
Charting the LifeCourse 
Guest speaker Kerry Mahoney will explore creating a vision, transition time lines, the role of the
student, parent, and school personnel, and learn about the frameworks and tools to use from Charting
the LifeCourse.
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